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Street of Roses Novel

Feature of Big Festival

A imvr--l feittiim nl t tit Portland, foll'iMcd Mm tormmiloii u( llm

IIikk IVllval Mill ln llm ili'inruiiiiii 'i"'"M timl Hu- - formal wiuk of tin
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lie Queen of llnaarla, wllli tier umltlk htary biilldluii, by tln 1'orllmnl How
f lioitnr, attended by n lirllllmit wa Foileiy during whlrlt an entirely new.
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To miarn tli" lltltl-rtliu- : main

A oitrH Hull to la nil

I'ur all hvr tlaluiy tiitiiii'-- r IkhWh
Am frlltnil nhit DnunrtHl with not,

Wlttiln xliino lltrali aim Iiop toralcli
An only lon-rui- i yet

NOW VOItK. May 30, To lv natty
thl mimmrr you mutt bn netty ThU
t. ttio lift rtxitllt of llin prMollt ilr
luatti of lliv iikmIo for rilfflr nlull
roumro Thoy ninttiictcH) Hit fntor atiiniii.r. vIUht In floppy

tf toll, fttlii)' fabrlm to I'linl"- - tlliK
bulky (.'onxHiuriilly. along ltli

and I'arU ruimllu, Ih
dlr4 hold tho router of llm Ulti-ro-

aartorlal atago.
Una of the prettiest models In the

la a rovvralon to
day, with tho skirt atmply a charm-lo- g

rloa of alt ruffles front tho
round baby waUt down to the ankle
Tbn kaUt la a looae bloum with at-l- n

ileevea ending lit froth Uinni future,
tulflni The opoit throat
W flntahed with narrow rufflo which
nMla hi luial linn iiiiil riinllnuia

double down
glrdl. 'ft,,p ,U"V

,r"."'
ftcallop, and whole creation con-xe- rt

Into verltablo but-

terfly the
Another effective frock simple

line long tttutc pleated
tirt over underskirt net, which

also pleated and caught above
knees, with crush aaah soft
lied with four-loope- d how In front.
Tho cruab girdle-- I same ofl
oallu and waist also pleated and
imtxlmmed with low neck
and tiny teeve that end ab-

ruptly, midway shoulder and
elbow, with weti frill
This la net, gaudy.

Theae frock really pret-

tiest white, In soft shade

green, they aro very desirable. The
Dowered net with tiny rosegay
pluk buds scattered over white,
blue, flesh or malse ground very

Itialnl nnd lovely made shep-

herdess style. The combination

petticoat

One Minute Your Minify Noe and
Head Uloara, Hneeslng and

Dull Headache
Oom,

Try "KJIy'g Cream Halm."
Ost small bottle Just

Apply Nostrils
and your clogged nose and

topied-u- p air the head
open; you will freely!

dullneM nnd headache
morning, the catarrh,
catarrhal ten throat will dhuppsr.

Knd such misery now Get
boltit "Kly't Cream Ilalm"
drug This tweet, fra-ra-

balm dlMehet the
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From lliit and heitd dress para-m- il

I but step higher. Fashion
ha come out flatly with the docreo
that tho really smart must
all bo nn the level this summer. They...arc nat tneir
many nnd In gay bob-
bing ball,), fringe and tassels of silk

malse, blue, pink, and sea mid boa. In, of silk and os

In

of

oi

trleli of the moro
aro In tiny

rftfllr of and all
nre n of huo as
iler run devlne, The poor oyo

he dun led the glar- -

skirt of net ting raise of it now by the
up the front a (glaring rays of old Sol

CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN AT ONCE,

l HEAD COLDS AND CATARRH VANISH

Nose
Hunntag Cense,

try n little
Instantly

disappear, lly
cold-ln-hea- d

small of
store.

ulirp-llrtilii-

dirliantlllK

Many

preferably chiffon,
brllllattt modern

naked
bntiiiil

imnnler parasol

anyway,

ribbed,

tho and heals the
suulleu which

lines tho uose, head and throat;
clears air stups nasty

mid a feeling of
toilet Immediately,

Don't lay awake tonight strug-
gling for breath, with head
nostril closed, and
Catarrh or n cold, with 1U

uoso, foul mucous Into the
throat, and raw Is
but truly

Put your faith Just once It
Cream llalm" and your cold

caturrh auraly disappear,

(Paid Advertlsment.)

World's Biggest Ship and Commander

lS.!'!SkaMiHiaMaWIHMME'"f--K f-- t.' rfiij!:!'t zmamtr'1 '1 mkdJifBm''r"'11 '
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Our four hours reuulrcd In tlu docking tho uorld's largest ship, tho lfamburg-Amerlca- n liner, the
on her nrrUal In .New Yuri, on her maiden trip. tug worked in aln to get the grvat

nlilp almiKitlili' her pier, and it Onatl) brtamu necessary to warp her by means of cables: attached to the
iltr and worked by iluromy i'UkIuch nbo'ird tho wsl Tho a little more than twenty

knot or twenty-thre- e miles nti hour for the entire trip, and her best day's run was 594 miles.

Hotel Arrivals
Hotel Hnll

Joint llugeliitvlu and wire, W. II.
Neiibrrt and

wife. Algoma. 0 K. Dlcklng, Ml. He-luoi- i,

I. Thompson, Chlloiiuln,
(.'. Hodge, Dorrls, Chns llattn., K M.

Ilohle, J. !' Adams Jr., J. K. Adams,
r., Merrill; Sol Israel, Sacramento;

Ah In Links, Chits, ('. Hoff, Van Iikl
nnd wife, Smt Krnnclsco; Frank W.

with good Samaritan Intention Hooper, Cleorgo lllrtchut,
acting like blinder, to prevent too 'Albany; Sanford. Weed; K.

follower Fashion's whimsies lledllllon, Ilondon; S.
seeing herself ns Crystal; Dalton, Malln; J.

Nii many at Harry l.oreut, Lookout, Calif.;
uiwn reflection, they j. ti. sioomaw,
gllmpto unveiled

to
one

paraaola

as Japanese prototypes,
edged

lavender niching

Is to as by
opening as

over

paseages
breathe

fnthers. friv-
olous entirely cascaded

flowered
fiowored

uostrlls; penetrates
Ittllauied,

passugea; dis-

charges cleansing
sonihlnk comes

stuffed;
hawking blowing.

running
dropping

dryness distressing
needles.

"ICIy'a

or will

Vaterlaiid, Twenty-flt- e

Vaterland averaged

Clirlsntan. (Irottfrlcd

fKnsgl,

mumbraue

llohlman.
Francisco; Robt,
Connor, Klamath; Gra-

ham, Ja. Henley, city.

Stylish Suits
Hand Tailored

and made from distinctive fabrics

exrlushe weaxe. Our design-

ing and needle work express the

achievement tailor-

ing art.

Guaranteed Fabrics

Moderate Prices

The HdiiHou design mid color-

ings will found grout vari-

ety tho latest models.

Loewe Bros.
Tailor
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LADIES! SECRET TO
4k,

HAIRfci'S,-r- ;

HACK ITS COLUH AND

have

fl.Uiti T1U UKCIPK

garden sago brewed Into a
heavy tea, with sulphur. MM alcohol
added, will turn and
faded hair beautifully innt't

bltJtandnilf,.Chllcoto
slop scalp itching ondamUng iilr. In:t Main
Mlxlug tho sago tea

MfJtol

L. cl',,? ll0We is

W. J.
Fort W. O.
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of the
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Au way Is get the ready4o- -
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highest
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Common

uso costing 00 SuDscrlue lho B0
at stores; known

"Wjcth'a and Sulphur
Remedy,1

r muss.
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thus avoiding M of

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is
alnful, wo to retain our'

p--a
$3BM&2Sk

jjffiffl lit
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DARKEN GRAY

gray.faBnnked

antfUtpburJrn--

latJQtv

Economy supply elation
thrifty niotoritt.

here to
your ruuning

iucrraio your
comforts and pleaiures.

We sroialito
NoblyTrttdM

TWm Urea art sew Mat
saMsaeartlMUaitt4SlMiTir
Ctaytay'i warraaty
pritct waessiiasala ae4
tarUI-B- UT say asjaimwst ii
sa a kaiU ef
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Justice

sponge
through your hair, taking btntute

small at a time; by vlded.

another application of two your hair
beautifully dark, glossy, soft

and luxuriant, and appear
ounger.

(Paid Advertisement)

There to Units insurance.

San Huuckecplnc rooms,
McDonough, easier

tonic, about centra, erald. cents'
largo bottle, drug asia montn

Halri
lot

not desire

.ii

for the
Ker) thing de-

crease

tsfalar

strand

RIGHT HERE
that should Interest

coffee buying
tewn:

Hi,Mi,,, mmMajKl

1

Ls?fff33Sfei
I aSs0asr tomam
WStl WS2s ISSal
IjfiPCS iaammlgtBl

- 'SSU. OooM
ratdenour-BakerGroceryCompa- M

I
lKgj(nsAS cirv. Jm

You may bo paying more for
just us good au article.

Investigate and see.

Sold Only by Us

35c 3 for $1.00
SUNSET GROCERY

Phono 200

MUTSCH ENBACH ER

RETURNS IN JULY

wii.i iih a vamtaulf; addition
TO TIIK HAHKIIAM. T:AM. HAS

Itr.K.V I'lCKKI) FOIt XOBTU-UT.H- T

IIO.VOIW
mortgage

According to advlcra received by tcxecutrd delivered to you by aald
friends, T, MoUchcnbachor.'dft'cn'lanta, Robert C. AUca L.
who the of Or- - Bplnk, on 1913. upon toe

this year, and will the nmo promises as those sfcy

Klamath county will mortgage as
turn to Palls foro part forth, and have your mortgage
of (tlin all right, tlila Interest

ft in Motschenbacher j which or any said
ho hero In time to l" liave " tho mortgaged premises

In rodeo toumaraent gsmea. J "aired and foreclosed, except
be a valunb! addition to tbo'rlRht to redeem as provided

Itam, for in addition belni: Personal Judgment is demanded
I catcher, year ho hag de- - BRainst you

rclopcd into a hitter. This summons is published once
oti-- . tf a.a. Hiii!r tnw alv nm ft uAail

iias oont-a- oi inc uacK-.- " "-c- . .. '"'(UtoppltiB for tho University of Or-'(.g-

year. He ha been picked
that posltlou on the

collegiate team.

For any Itching skin trouble,
rczrmn, rait rheum, hives. scald

'head, scabies. Doan's Oint-- .
racm Is highly recommended. SOc a

' box all stores.

t'Mruj Notice
State of Oregon,

of Klamath, as:
I ,. Montgomery,

vs.
U'riknown Owner ot Kstray: viz.: One

grey gelding 14 old,
branded I left shoulder.

That said 1... Montgomery did on
'April 21. 1914, take up and at all
times since kept his posses
sion the above described estray, and
that he has used all reasonable
forts io ascertain and find the owner
of the same, taken all legal
required by the laws of the state of
Oregon in reference to estrays.

Xow, therefore, to unknown
iowner, and any and all persona who
may be Interested therein, are

'notified that at the Midway stables on
Main street, in Klamath Falls, in
county and state, on the 20th day of

iJuue, 1914, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, when the said estray
will be exposed offered for sale.
as by law directed. And the pro-

ceeds of sale will be applied for
tho payment of all damages, cost and

ioxpenses legally incurred, and the ex--
youthful appearance and attractive-- cess. If any, be retained by E.
ness. Iiy darkening jour hair with Gowen, of the Peace, or his
Wjeth'a Sage and Sulphur, no one successor In office for the period of

at neir
to

and

It so natur- - six months. And if said sum of money
ust dampen a so held shall not be called for In said

or brush with It and (time, tho same will be deposited as by
one

morning

oxppcterl

1,1'KTlti: gray disappcaied. After Iated May 1914

ou years

lux- -

for

all Is a package
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!

or

set

He
by law

a N'o

for

W.

W.

W,

In (frilil ftndAa marlft eHif ntu imiiu aco Mawo hum fa

all
W.
h

L. MONTGOMERY.

SanimosM
Equity No. C77

In the circuit court of the state
Oregon, for the county of
ruamam

urlant; remove every the kind pay. Mclhase, Plaintiff.

WHITE

every

high

good

Itch,
herpes,

years

draw

halra

2C-3--

uriti-- s

Sage

s:
,1

steps

i vs.
K. C. Spink (also known aa Robert C.

bridge. Spink), A. L. Spink known
j as Alice I.. Spink), and X. L.

i

r- -

Mayers, Trustee; and P. Lowen-gar- t,

M. Seller and Sanford
Uowengart, Defendants.

To M. L. Mayers, Trustee, Defendant
above-name-

In the name ot the state of Oregon,
jou are hereby required to answer
the complaint filed against you In the
above entitled action, on or before
the 0th day ot June, 1914, that be-lu- g

the of the last publication ot
this summons, and the last day within
which you aro required answer,
ns fixed by the order of publication ot
this summons.

It you fall to appear and answer,
(Plaintiff will take Judgment and do-

creo against as prayed In his
complaint.

This Is brought to foreclose
the mortgage given by the defend

ants, R, C. Spink (also known as
Robert C. Spink) and A. 1.. Spink
(also known as Alice L. Spink), to
Richard Melhaso, plaintiff, on April
2S, 1911, to secure the payment of

said
fendants, dated on said April 28,
1911, for sixteen hundred and sixty-si- x

and sixty-seve- n

dollars, each, due one and two years
after said dato, respectively, with In-

terest 8 per cent per annum from
date, providing for reasonable
attorney's fees, and upon the follow-

ing described real estate In
county, Oregon, towit:

Beginning at the south-wester- lj

corner of lot two (2) In block
eighteen (18) the city of Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon, formerly Link
vllle, thence along tho

of lota two (2) seven (7),
two hundred forty (240) feet to
Pine street; thence easterly aloag
the southerly line Pine street
twenty-liv- e (25) feet; thonoo sou- -

therly and paralltl to tk WMUrly
llo of two (S) M WtTM (T)
two hundred forty (140) ttthe northerly line of Mate ttmt;
thenco westerly alOHf tk mrtkt(4y
lino of Main street tweatyire (M)
foot to the placo of keflaatag, ta
the city or Klamath rails, farMrif
l.lnkvlllo, Oregon, aboTe dtaeribN
premium fronting and nbuttlai M
Main street 2fi feet and Pint trtt
2u feet.
And to have declared Junior, in-

ferior nml subsequent to plalatlfs
said mortgage the made.

ond
Vernon and

graduates University April 29,
egon teach at covered

school, abovo
Klnmath tbo to

July. and and
that you, of defendants,

will participate
the

will
to

this in said complaint,

ioiitn wvo.

this

plies.

at

County

about
on

tben In

ef

said
to

you

said

and

said

will

boft
this

WITH (lltANI)M.V.S 26.

ot

that Richard

trouble. (also

day

to

you

suit

and

Klamath

lino and

lota

the:

In the Kvenlng Herald, a dally news-
paper of general circulation, printed
and published In the city of Klamath
Falls, Klamath county. Oregon, by

(order of Honorable Henry f Benson.
Judge of the circuit court of the state
of Oregon, for the county of 'Klam-

ath, anil- - dated April 24, 1914, the
I! rut publication of this summons be-

ing made on the 25th day ot April
1914.

STONE DALE,
Attorneys for Plalatit

(Equity No.GSS, Register 4, p.H)
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, in and for the County
of Klamath.

John A. Myers, Plaintiff;
v.

Mary E. Meyers, Defendant.
To Mary E. Meyers, Defendant:

In the namo of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint ot plain-
tiff filed In this suit against you on or
before the 8th day of July, 1914, that
being the data set in the order of
the above entitled court for your ap-
pearance and answer In the order for
publication of summons, leaned in
this suit; and. If you fall to to ap-
pear and answer, plaintiff will apply
to said court for the relief demanded
In bis said complaint, vis.: For n
decree dissolving the bonne of mat-
rimony heretofore) nnd now extettaag
between plaintiff nnd defendant, nag
for plaintiff's costs nnd dieenrsamf ta
herein.

ThU summons ia published la Un
Evening Herald, a dally newapaner.
printed and published nnd ot general
circulation in the city ot Klamath
Falls, county of Klamath and state ot
Oregon, under and by virtue of nn
order ot the Honorable Henry L-- Bon-so- n.

Judge ot tho circuit court ot the
ttato of Oregon in and for the county
of Klamath, made and entered on the
19th day ot May, 1914, the first pub
lication under aald order, to be on
the 26th day of May. 1914. nnd the
last publication to be on the 7th day
of July, 1914, being for alx consecu-
tive and successive weeks.

E.L.ELUOTT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

211--4 WUIIts Building. Klnmath
Falls. Oregon u

Notice of Peademcr of PttRton to
Vacate Portion ot Frederick
Street, la Bhlnplngtoa Addettea
to Klamath Falls, Oregea.

Notice ta hereby given that Tan
Klamath Development company, a
corporation, directly Intereated there
in, and desiring the vacation nf
a portion of Frederick street in
Shlpplngton addition to the city of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, tald portion
of street named being described aa
toUewa:

That portion ot lot nine (9), sec
tion nineteen (19), township SI 8.,
range 9 E., W. M Klamath county,
Oregon, Included within the limits f
Frederick street. Shipping addtttta
to Klamath Falls, Oregon, nnd north
of the Shlpplngton spur, described as
follews: A

Beginning at the northeast comer
ot block "A," Shlpplngton addition
to Klamath Falls, Oregon, oa tat
west line ot Frederick street; theae
north 89 degrees 23 minutes east, 19
feet, more or less, to the west linn nt

tho two promissory notes of de--j block "B" of said addition; theae

at

In

northerly

of

south along said west Un 44.8 foot,
more or less, to a point 12.S ftnorth of the center Un ot tho Suln- -
plngton spur; thence southweateslf,
parallel to said spur and at a dis
tance ot 12.0 feet from tbo
line thereof to the east line of'
"A"; thence north n dlstano of 4944;
feet, moro or lets, to point of togia-nin- e.

fi
Will, at the regular meeting of a
Common Council of tald ty, ia Jtmy
1914 to wit: oa th fth day f JnJr,
1914, present to th Common Coaa--
cii aioresaia. a peutioa atantg
the vacation ot that norttaa f
erlck street sbov desert.

Th Klamath DTilomta
By. Wm. S. Worasa.

;
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